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TJu* p)(!S(‘iil r(*,j)()i Us tJi(! icssull ol osj' inyevstigatjon of y-iniidjatiHl
(liA'aloiO roimatriS namely. l)iiTniiii, mugiiusiuni and iradinmiii Ibi- 
iiiat(‘s at room tfiuporatinv Tliy invcsti^riition reveals tliat ilie 
luadiated sainplt^ s at roojii UsHfUMatuie, in yield 0 0   ^liidieaL^
lraj)jJod in the lattice The suhseqnoiit heal treatment of the irra­
diated samples yields neAv radicals lowing; ehejuical structure 
O/'l O CHO~ at tli(^  cost of CO^ radicals Th(! decay mechanism 
of ho(Ui Hugp^ e^ ied The principal jy-AnilucS of 0 0 radical \
ami H(C0 eouplmJ  ^ tensor of 0.^0 O OHO have heeii evaluated for 
Uu^ se samplers
1 In T l lO B U C T IO H
Ki!C(‘nt el(‘,ctioii ,^ pm n‘Sonan<‘e (esi) study (Ovenell i.'ti VVIvif’hiii J9(il) (»n y-irra- 
diated .sodium fonnale, iVAeals that >A"heii simple, crystals of sodium hnniau* are 
irradiatiMl witJi y-jsiys id ro(un lemjjciature free radical,s iiavinj*, ctuMUK.al strue- 
ture O O a r e  Irapperl Laics- studies ou ,some y-irradiattd torniates viz, 
lithium, potassium, magliK'Sium uml Tiariinu I'ormati'iS 1\> Atkins e! a,I (1902) 
further loveal that smnlai radicals aie also louud to he trapped in tho.se, system.s 
It. i.s tlius yene-iiilly heliio'ed that y-irradiation o I'form ate,s at room tempiuatiui* 
would ])ioduo(‘ C’O 2 radicals. The mam feature^  of e.si spcsdia of ,such a radical 
i.-j a .singled with some charaeic'i istic hroadening due to f/-anisoti opy if (examined 
m polyciy.stallnie or in powder form* However 0 0   ^ trapjic'd in NaHOO^ and 
ICHOO2 yivc'S a, (juatiol spectra due to hvpcrfiiic' intc'rae.tion of “”Na and 
nuele of ,S])iu 2/2, liyperfiiie siilitthigs being 8-2 and 7 gans,s reSperlively (Ovenell 
Si: Whifreii 1001, .\tkin.- el al 1902) On the otJier hand^ear ,si)octi*um in y-iria- 
diated hariuin (brinate attributed to 0 0 “o ladicaj by Atkins el at con.sists of a 
tiiplet Jiaving iSejiaration of '^2+ gauss bedwoen the outer lines. But hitherto 
little attention has been j»;iven to this jiccuhar loatuie ol Ih.e osr spectra ot imi- 
diated liarmin formate, The> trixOel ieatnre of the spectra can not be explainoil
in torm,« ol the CO~3 radical only.
63
Eereni OKI' studios on y-ii-nuliatrHl sodhim toj'jiiatc.s (BeiJis tV, (Mnujib lll(iG) 
show^thiit Iho inadiatod crvsliils uiidor^o an nT(’^oihiblc^  ihaiiur on Ju'niin.i.', to 
180^0 yioldnif; a iwivv radical tiap])cd iii a spoojliii lattice oi ioiitatioii,
E(oping' these lacts in luiiid \\c llioiigld it ad\'j>al>l(; to vo-cxiuiiinc tiv csi 
spootia. ill y-iirJidiatisl harnmi tormiitiss alr(''^ l> alone, witli Minilar Hivalttnt 
Ibiniates like mao-n«ssnini and eadniiiini I'nnnaleN TIu' lesult ol onr ^lirdy i,s 
rciporiod Ikm o
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li E x p e e im e n t a l
Wo studied llio OS) si)cfrra of /-n radiated bainiin ((vimalo  ^ liot.l) in hiinjili- 
cy\fc>tal and in pol vci‘_\ stalliiic loiins On ( ho otlu'r liand sniign(\snim and e.iidnimin 
toi mates 'wairo studied in the polyer;  ^stalline Loriii only
Singlo crystals ol hariuiu lonuatos v\ero giaiwn from saturated aquisms 
solution hy slovv ovapoiation A Ican ,small acoII grown crystals Mith well doAUi- 
lopod faeoiS were oliosen (oi om purpose Tlte moiphologn al habit of giowtii 
of il ',0 crystal was found to be t/liC' saim ris lias been icjiorled by (Irotli 01110) 
The unit cell has oitlioi lioiubic synuiudiv as joportod l).V (li(»tb, with iiMiil lalios 
u . c — 0-7ti50 . I . 0‘8(i,'{8 The faeo.s v\erc identdioil by nnsisuring intci- 
liUiial angles with .i single cmde conventional goiiionictis and eoiujiaring tlu;sc 
with those leportiMl by Clrotli TIu jironniu'nl lai-i's those wmo' fomu) to grow 
aie . w(llO), /(lOl), />(010). fi(Oll) (dc
2.1. l-^ mparafioH of .s'uwipZo.s
Eineljr powuleied liarnnu, inagnesiuni and cadmium lonnato.s (Annalar gnulc 
ot BDH) w^ eio ponied in specjally i.onstriicteiL (jua.it/ sampk* tnbis'- Ioavci part
01 whicli, contahiiiig tJie jKnvdci samjilcs, anv nnidi ol .spcctiosil tubings o(‘
nun outer diainetei Tire sainxjle tubes \V(U(^  tinm rwoKaiattHl and sealed ol’l 
at a iwessui'i^  of It) *' mm Hg Tlu^  baimm Ibimato m-ystals we.ic also sealed 
oil' in thin walled pyn^x tubes Th.e samjiles wore th.on inadiated with '“Tlo
souuio lor about 12 lir.s giving a total radiation dose of 0 o ME ajiproviinately. 
A tew samph‘S \V(*re niadiatctd (or sh.ortcr jioiiods between 2 4 honis
2 2 liecordum of ESR Epaclra
The esr spectra ol the iiTadiated samples wivn. iccordiMl witJi a Varian EPE 
SpeAitrumoter, V4500 using a niultipmposi^ cavity, the modulation l'nujir,enc.\ 
oI‘ thr. cavity being 100 KH/.
Eor recording amglo cij^ staJ, spectra at various orientations with, losxiocl 
to tho direction of thti static- magnetic lield a rionviintioual tyjio of laboratory 
made gomoiuotrio dovici? Avas used. The dovue consists of a tliin pierspex rod 
lower pait of whieli is suitably maclnnod to Jmld a small crystal in adesiriMl orumia- 
iion The uxipor jiart of the iod i,s rigidly lixivd t,o a graduated di.si- hrd-w'ceii
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0~36()‘ at 2*^  mtervalH ho that tin* (crystal can bo rotated aa-ouiid a vertical axis 
with i(aspect to a fixed (iXtcrnal marker attached to the cavity
TJh* esi Mf)ectra were calibrated m tornw of the magnetic field iwing a proton 
magnetometer CPMKTT) supplied by Newport Instrumonth. The K'sonance 




Pmvder f^ wnipUs ■ The e.si siiectra of y-irradiated powder Hampk^ s lecorded 
just after irradiation sIioav a strong smglel havuig clintai-tertstic f/-aniHotrop>^  
(h'lgme la) Th(‘ samples which aie imidiated for 12 hrs ('^0-5 MH) showwl
J, .spiMilmm of y-iiTftduxted (a) polycrystalline baiiuu] formate iinmodiaiely allei
uradiatiou (b) single niystal of baiium foimate with //jj i -axis after heat trealinont. 
the vortical hues ludioato the positionw of the theoretically coinpiit-od liiu'S (dotted 
linos indicate Iho position of forbidden lines) , experimental lines oeeni a1 
;i3(i9.11 G., 3374.47 G., 3382 74 Q and 3388.11 G
two outer lines sepai-ated by about 17 gauss at, very high gam The samples 
irradiated for shorter period (3-4 liouis) showed only a singlet spectrum and 
uo traces ol a dtiublei, was obsid ved even at very high gain I'he lino shape* 
ol the singlet from all the ii-radiated powder samples was found to be similai- 
The principal values of (/-tensor of all the samples wore estimated from the line 
shape following the method suggested by Atkins & Symons (1967). Principal 
values of gt-tensor of all the samples wore found to be the same within the experi­
ment al error These liave been showm in table 1. Comparison of the principal
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valneb obtained by ii.s ^Mtll tko.se attributed to CO radical b>' otkeis tdeiu'ly 
mUom that thus ladical has .stmetme. CO j tbiiiierl dy the .seihsioii (d C-H bond 
ol‘ barium formate moloculi'
Table 1 iSununary of tJu; ()l^ sel■^  atioivs t)i polycryistaJlun  ^ ,sami)U\s of y-iri adiab'd 
formates at ruoin temperature immediately after iiiadiation




I ’l lu e ijnd  ij-\ a llie s
Hamim loim alo CO L> (KK12 U (KUO) I '.Ml'et i ((»()().“)) 2 (K)i:l  ^ (Kiore, I'lesei.l
Ha(HCOO)^
Cadmium foiMimte CO ,, 2 OO'U} [ ( (MtUa) 1 'JtMilt ' ('1)01)5) 2 001 I ' ( 0005)
Cd(HtK)O):,
Magnesium/oi-mato CO „ 2'00.‘i;t ' (■0005) I 9074 (■0005) 2O017 ' ( 00051
Mg(H COO),
iS ndm m  lo im n te  CO 2-00:i2
NaHCOl)





Whifren I Oil I)
(Mat .shall 
c  u\ 1904)
Tile samjilcs wore tlicii loll ul i(ii)in titmjJci'titure lor 24 lu)ui',s iiml oxainhioil. 
The esr .spectiii of all these SiHiijilcs showed a iiiarUed ehaiifie The spertra 
consist oi’ three, hues of almost equal mteiisity Hoticvei the. jiosilion ol the 
central line ig the same as that ol the. sinslel We tlieroloie conclude that the 
central line ih the same, as the singlet althoiigh its intensity has decreased con­
siderably The. sepaiation of the miterline.s reiiiainetl unchanged lor all sample,h. 
It is suggested that outer lines are duo to a doiililei originating irom a mm 
1 adical formed liy the decay of the OO , reacting with a parent formate ion
The. samples were then slowly heated above room Icinpeiatiire and riicoolcd 
to room tompoiatuie It is oliservMl that the intensity of the singlet decreases 
lurther and the intensity of the. outer lines iiiei eases This eoiiohmively proves 
that the oiifor hues arc. clue, to a iie.w radical tormed l.y tlie le.actioii of OO . with 
a parent formate ion T’lnally when the samples were heated to l(i5"C and 
ro-exainincd at room teinpcratme the singlet completely disappeared leaving 
tlic doubUd of Hoparatioii ^17 gausM
of .voir/te ’-'n/M >:}>eUiu The y-irradiated single crystal of 
barium formate mth c-axis parallel to tin- magiietie Held gave a Huiglet when 
examined just after irradiation .Vltiw h.-epilig the ciyslal at room temperatuie 
for 24 hours, we noted similar change as uas oblauied iii the ease ol powdei 
samples i.e , the spectra consist of three lines, the separation between the outer 
lilies being ~ 19 gamss Tlie position of the ceiitial line was found to be the .same
6
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iiw the singlet “i ’lie erystal tJien, as belore, gradually lieated above room 
tempiraturij by 5"O'! inteivals and examuiivd at rooni lemporaturt' As in the 
])o\vder bam])k‘'', 1 he .singlet giadiiallj" deei oases in intensity uh(^rcas tJio outer 
lines increase m intensity, b^iiially vhen boated to 165''r lh(  ^ ^^ s^  .spectra beeome 
a doidilet oJ Seiiavation ~ U ) gauss (Figure lb)
In oi-dei to identify the naturi* of tlii‘ ladical giving a doublet detailed esv 
sjiootra at various oi ientatiojis were recorded The lelereuci^ s^^teni xyz, ehoson 
weie tile (T\stallogiapiue ab<> axe.s a ~h. b ~o and e - a  planes were cxploied 
by rotating the cry.stal around e, a and h axes i espectively id 20' intervals. 
When the crystal ax(*s wen; set paiallel to the held douhlet Hpec-tia wore obtained. 
The doublet .splittings wen; (ound to be 17-bOd 1 li<-00 J J and lU 00 | J gaus.s 
when the field wa.s set parallel to u, 6, o axes respectivel^^ In all tliiee Jilanes 
the doublet separation vvas found to vmi\> eoii.sidei*ably with orientation 
magnetically diKtiiiguisiiablo sites iLdaied by oithorhombn symniefry vsi;re tomid 
wlieii lh(“ b( and planes uen‘ explored How'evis no site ,splitting,s were 
()bser\ed wJuai ah platu; was explored Tlie range <>l variation ol file hypeil]iiui 
splittings (dearly sIionos that a jiroton interacting witJi the impaired eleetrKin 
o f the sj)(;eies mast be in an alpha position Alf.liough tlu* .strong doublets 
domuiated th( esi sjuudra i\e ai.so ob.sc'ived tiu; so-called forbidden lines in some 
Ol leiitations
/iitcrpniation, of tha fipccUa As already iiU;ntioni'd tbe niaguitude and 
range ol variation of the doubli;t split!iiigs (dearly indieat(; that the hyperhiu; 
.splittings must liavt' originated from an a-pioton inteiaetioii Tlu^  (>sr spt'elra 
were intrrprelted rn terms of tlie .spin Hamiltonian
-  /iS g H S A I  ~oJuH I 0)
Hero tlie in>1. term represeiils the Zeeman inter action (‘iu;igy bctwomi the un- 
jiau'ed (de(d.ron .spin and the inagiieiie field, tin; si'cond is tbe hyperfine intoiai- 
tion between tiu; (di'idron .spin *i,nd tJie niudeaT .spin and tli.e last tei m i’i‘])r(;seiils 
tile direct int(;ra(dion between a pioton and tfu' inagnetK' field J c;nsor A-^  a 
iSynimetrie Imi.sor ol' rank two, (leS(;T'ib(;s the eoupliiig ot (lu' proton and tin; iin- 
]iairod elindroii sjiiii
Although (1) i.s suitable; lor cakndating (;nergy Jivvds and possible traiisis- 
tioii Irecprencies lietweeii various k'Vels once A  is known, but the reverse pro(;eh.^
I e to (avaluat(‘ the (;lenieiit s ol A tmisoi lioin e(| (1) using rx])eniJieiitalIy oliserved 
hyjierfine .splittings is not. siinpk' In oidei to evaluate the leii.sor elements oL 
A  on an approxiinule basis we tii si negleUd tlu; last t(^ nii m e(j (1), whose elfocd 
js 2>riniej'ily, lo relax tb,e .selection rule AMr - (i and is .seldom i;iieouuteied at. 
r-band InuputiicK s^ Tbeii (;(j (1) bi;eom(;s
M - - IIS.g H  \-S.A.l- ( )^
-\jjrtuiuiLiy tilt* }ug^ Held iippi'(-i3:iiiui.uou and (/ nearlv isulropic wliicii 
oi'game tree rtulicn.ls \V(‘ luive ev^ viuated tlie approxmudt' prijicipal viihlcN oJ. tin. 
A  tenwoj' and its ekiuoiils wjtli lespcct to ( lystallogiaphu axes on tl\e kasis 
of the spin Hamilloiiuin lepresentod )»} eq (2) (Moiton UHi4)
However tliese i)tiiieq)ul values ot A  tensor and its elements m aX( s 
would be approximate as W(^  nepjloetcKl tlie thud term m (‘q (1) whose eltW.l 
would he to relax the selection rule A.M] - d eausinj; the !ip]iearanee of the 
so-called forbidden tiaiisitions m many oiiuntations H W'e iiiolude tile thud 
term in eq (I), we, may ^et toui tiansition lines, wdtb respect to Ihir central lesoin 
aiice field, for a single proton hyperlim  ^ int(*iaction The relative; intensity ol 
the outer and mne.i douhhds may be evaluated tiom tbmr lespwdive transition 
piobabihties (Loh^Inie A:, Maiuaiii 11)05) Using lliebe approximate tenaoi 
(;lcmenis the splittings ol onti>r and miiei doublets and their rcdativi; iriteiisitms 
liave been ovaluatisl theoretic*ally m teims ol the Hamiltonian of eq (1), 1 h'
Electron sp in  reso7ia7ice stvdies
Vanaiion of wp-ivation oJ major doubl.U of two radical 1 and 11 m Flaue;
«ul O. a  d . - * .  »p.rim.at^
yioinW m r  VTithm < -v r n  of J-0 5 0»iiiw
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vcd iJjhij l•()Jllpar(•t^  aviIJ', llu^  tJmoi-eiicalJ.v oalt'ulaled
'PKi‘ IciiMor t'lcnients wcro tlioii ieadjuKtod to p"ot tho host hi botwoon the thcuro- 
ticully oalcnliited and ox|)eiiniontally obnorvod v^ithlIl experimental
enors (Whjfl’on 19(11) The finally adopted Tensor A  shoM'ii in table 2 with their 
])iincipal values and direction cosmos A\ith, respect to nbf axes The coniiiarisoii 
between tho theoretically calculated and observed splittinfss of the strong doublet 
js shov n in ligure 2 for c-a plaiu'
3.2 ; Cadimvrii and ma<ine.simn formalcs
/^-irradiated polycrystalline samples of cadmium and magnesium formates 
gave eharacteiistic asymmetrie singlet spectia (Figures 3a and 3e) a-^  in the ease
- i!
lb)
H. C?r Hpotjtmm efy-liradiaterl polyerysialliue (o) Gadmlum formatfi »ud (c) magnesmiu 
formate nnmodiatoly after irradiatioii; e«r spectrum of y-imidiated (h) eaflmimn 
formate and (d) magnesium fovmale efti'i' heal treatment.
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of liaimui lorma(,i\ just altri' y-in adiat Ion a.t mom tmujionituK' Tim 7-viilurs 
oKtintafccid tioni rlmi’acic-ri'stir luio slia]K> sliou similai valiios as ohlaiimd IVoni 
Imriuni foiiuato spindra {iabl(' I) TJio obtained t'lom cadmium ajid
magnesiiini iormatcs may tUcicfoic safely be iiltributed to Tb.e .‘^ amc> t\7)e of 
radical io., CO No ti'aecs of doublet was liowevei observisf even at very 
bigb gam wjth any of tlxe irradiafed samples
Ulio samples when exanuned again after keeping them at rocmi tmuperaf ure 
did not show any eJiange Tlie samples weiv'i then giadually raised to Ingliei' 
temperature and then tecooleci to room tem]>eiature For e\annnation In tbe 
case ol cadmium lormatc' the smglcl due to CO .. gradually decreases and at 
135'’C the doublet begins to appear Al 140''(^  a well resolved asymmetric 
doublet sbouing characteustu; hyperline anisotrojiy is obseivetl (tiguie 3b) and 
the singlet completely disappears "I’Ik' yield ol rarlic-als is liowevei inueh poorei 
than m the ease of barium formati' Magnesium foimale also behaved in a 
similar manner except that flic yield is still jioorer and the singlet eompletely 
disappears at 185“C leaving a doublet of‘ same eharaetei (figure 3d) as those ol 
fadmiurn and liarimn formates
The apjiroximale A'lXhics of the prmcijuil values of th(sv4 tensor wmi^  (‘valiiafisl 
Ironi tbe line sliape of the jiolycrystalline sjieetra for both tlu; samjilos These 
values ate shown m table 2 along with fliost^  for barium formlale
4. Btsoussion
'fhere seems little doubt regarding the identification ol initial nuVuial giving 
a smglef Tlit^  comparison ol'7-valucs witJi the acc(^ ])tcd values for CO 2 radiiial
(table 1) clearly shows that the radical has structurt^  CO~2 fi’rined by the scissum 
of C-H bond of a pai'eiit formate ion But the ideiitilication of the radical 
formed at highcu lemperature poscs some problem It is how(^ vci cm’tam that 
the stmetUK' of th(- new radicals foniU'd attei heat trisitiueiit 111 three, lormates 
under study is similai It is also iseitain that the new radical is a suhseiiucnf. 
product, and its yield mcicaseS W'ith the decay of the radical (3) 3’iiis cleaily 
inclicates that the iicav l adical is a jiroduct of chmmcal I'caction hidw^ een radical 
CO „ and a foimati  ^ ion, Ttie new' radical imisf liavc one jirofon interactmg 
w'lth the unpaii’ed electron, thus jiroducmg a doublet of isotrojiic splittings o( 
'>^ 10 gauss, as for example, in lianuni formate The eorresporidmg anisotropic 
components are. -9-8, +2-4, -|-7-3 gauss. The range of anisotropy clearly 
indicates that the interacting proton can not occupy a (J position for w'hich 
splittings would be almost isotropic. We therefore inclined to believe that 
mteraotlng pioton is in the alpha position with respect to the pj orbital of the 
carbon atom on which the unpaired electron is local wed However, the imncipal
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'valuoh a-nd llie iaotiopic  ^ obtaiiicul by u.s arc- somowhiit JehiS tli,au lli(>
tjpical MiluL s^lor sut k an a-iJiotoi) as obsi rvinJ in otluT rinlicnik As loi oxampJt' 
in the ease (d iiTa luitiHl imtlonic aeul tin* prjiieipa] \ allies iuul isotiopie '^ahu> 
Jor siidi an aljika ])rnt,uii aav 32 n, 21S and JO \ ^auss and 21 S uau.ss respnelively 
(Cola & Hoiloi 1901), ( loinjiai'cd In tliese I vpn aJ \ alue^ * our \ iihies Si'oin. In Ix'
about tJu’en-Iourth tinii'S less Tln^  jinssible i^ \j)Janiitinn is. llieioJou'. that tbi' 
ladical contains a CH f^ ji’niij) \Mtli a sjmi density in tlie I'aibnii nibital ajipinxn 
mainly of lluec-Joiuth nJ the doiisiLy n( malnnic acid raiiieal, (CH((A) 
estiinateil to be 0 K9 (Karjdits kraonkol 1901) Tins spin w itlidi aw al by 
ntb.er f'ioups allaeUed In a (^H lia^niem is not an iinliimnii iiluninnu'nnn as 
bas been oliseTAed in many systims (Fisebm 1900 Dixon Xnrman 190*1)
.Vbout; the elie.mieal stiiielnie (»t tlie ladical niu‘ eaniinl ksuIl il deOmti' 
finmdusion TJie lonnalion ol HCO. tjie sn-ealled Inrmyl radical ni COOJT by 
reaetuig (X )^  nilh a loiniate inn. HOOO i-niikl be a ])ossibilit v The rnimatinii 
• )1 suoli, a radical hnwevci m niii ease can bi' inleil out on the InJlonnu.', uromids 
In lhe> (sise of HOO ladical the isotropu, split tinf»s will be qiiile larp,e In lai ( 
it has been nbserviMl by Hrivati (1 al (I902) tb,at m case nl'y nradiatinii nt (niiinib 
dehydiv a HCO radical is trapjx'd and thi* i^ntrojiie splitlni^ due to tJie attached 
jiiotoii IS '-^13(> iran ss Tins latis eniilniiied b\ Adrian t‘f a,I (1902) wbn ha\e 
ideiititiefl H (h) iiuiical (~1 37  liauss) Inrmed by tbe jibntnlysis nl JTI i HC'HO 
111 (to  and Ar^nn matrix reSjiis ti\ (dy at -i Jx V^ain l adieal assigned (n H(tO 
in n-v irradiated methaiml, as K*pnrted by Snllivaii A Jxoski (1903) show hyjiei 
(nil' splittm;; of H ((‘ ) pintnii lu' ~ J 3 0  ^anss On the otbi*r hanrl tju^  striiidme
COOH nould havi* vevv little isotj-opic S|)htlnii: due to tin' H(0) proton. \\V. 
thoreloie, eoneludo tbat th,e nmv ladical must bavi' beim lormed by tin; diieel 
attachment ol C’O > witli a parent lormati' loii via an o\ye,mi atom nl the Inrmati^  
inn and tiaiisterrm|J, tl'.o spin tn cailmii atom 'i'luu. tbr sMuctnre nl tlie ladiral 
IS O.Xt-O-CJHO Our obseM'atinii emilirms tlie S im ila r  lesult eaiJii'r ii'jioited 
by Hollis A CInifj*h (1905) in  Hk; ease nf ynrraili.ite.d sodium Inimati'
Thoie IS also radiat inn-cJi,emjcal e-Mili'iiu* m suppnit nl niir nbst'i \ .it inn and 
that of Beilis A (tJoui,di (Jetnit (1003) su,^ t^ csted that duriiii; eai box n lalinn ol 
aipieous Jormii aeid in jii'eseiiee <d (!0^ \\']'eii iiiadjiited w itJi y-rays, similai 
radical can bi? lormed aiiordin^  ^ to lollo\vm<; leae-tion seJieme
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(!() . i HCOO ->  C() . 0 -(H O
^^ e tjieioloie sngfiest that this t^pe ol leailioii lould also take plain m solid
phase.
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W(^  liirtJier note that the yieJd ol new xadioalB in harium formate is muoh 
Iiigher than in cadmium and magnesium formates. Even at room temperature 
the yield m coiiHiderable. The,so show that m case of banum formate the trapp­
ing of CO 2 is loss stable than m cadmium and magnesium jonnates llic  now 
radicals are found to foiru in cadmium and magnesium formates only in higher 
tcinjicraturc  ^ Wo therefore infer that most ot the formati^s when irradiated 
with 7 -rays \^ ould yield initially CO 2 radicals which uhen heated to above room 
lcinporatui'( ,^ would produce new radicals oT the typo CO~2'0-CHO“ The 
reaction mechanism of the formation and decay of CO 2 formates may thorcfoio 
!»c» suiiiinarised as follows
^ CO 2 -1 H 
heat
CO 2 i  HCO o ----- > CO-o-O-CHO
HCO 2
  -1-3
CO 2+f'O ; —> C.jOi (oxalate)
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